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Blooming Success for Groomsport!

September 2015

At the Ulster in Bloom awards ceremony in Cookstown on 10th September, Groomsport came a brilliant Second to
Hillsborough in the Large Village category. There were twenty four entrants in
this class, and judges said there were less than ten points between us and the
winner. They remarked that Groomsport showed “strong community spirit”
The GVA established the Groomsport in Bloom Committee (chaired by Roy
McWhinney) after a public meeting in May. The committee organised a
number of work sessions during which up to 20 volunteers weeded and tidied
several areas of the village including Main Street, the car park at the bottom of
Springwell Drive and at Islet Hill on the road into the village.

The committee also organised a Best Kept Garden competition to acknowledge the contributions made by residents
to making Groomsport an attractive place to live in and to visit.
Two experienced horticulturists were the judges. Prizes (vouchers from Groomsport Nurseries) were sponsored by
Groomsport and District Gardening Club and Groomsport Nurseries. The successful gardens were:

Best Front Garden Winners: Margaret and Chris Thompson 24 Cove Avenue.
Highly commended: George and Maureen Geoghegan, 6 Nelson Park, William and Gillian Newell, 20 Glenganagh Pk.
Best Use of Accessories (baskets, planters etc.):
Winners: Ian and Grace Doig, 27 Springwell Road.
Highly commended: Bob and Queenie Hughes, 27 The Hill and,
Robin and Maureen McConnell, 25 Springwell Road.
Something Quirky: Sam and Vivian Napier, 29 Springwell Road

The Groomsport in Bloom Committee wishes to thank everyone who
contributed to the village's success, including Ards and North Down
Borough Council who provided extensive planting in beds, baskets
and containers throughout the village. The Council also installed a
boat at the Donaghadee Road entrance to the village.
The GVA committee is most grateful to Ian Beaney, the Council's
Grounds Manager, for his advice and support.

Groomsport Village Association Annual General Meeting

Thursday 15th October 2015, 7.30pm at Groomsport School, Springwell Drive

All village residents are invited to attend the Annual General Meeting to hear about the work carried out by the
Association in the past year and our plans for next year. There will also be a presentation of prizes for the best
Groomsport gardens and container displays.
Do come along and join us. If you are interested in joining the Committee forms will be available on our website.
Volunteers are also welcome to join us in our efforts.
Secretary: Miriam Gibson, 2 Cove View, BT19 6HR Email: info@groomsport.info

Recent Events

In July, nine volunteers for a Creative Writing group nervously attended three workshops in the Boathouse.
An exciting project, funded by Big Lottery via ‘Culture for All’, with a focus on writing and community, which aims to
bring people together to enjoy writing, specifically on the theme of place. The group was led by Ruth Farr a local
poet who gave great encouragement to the would-be writers and poets. She encouraged the group to “Have a Go”
and some of their work can be viewed on the Groomsport website www.groomsport.info
Sharon Cummings, Groomsport Village Association committee member, met with and
chatted to The Duchess of Cornwall at The Skainos Centre, East Belfast in May, at an
event celebrating ‘the big lunch’, of which Camilla is the Patron.

“The Duchess was very friendly and genuinely interested in the planned events for Groomsport on Sunday 7th June
giving our big lunch The Royal Seal of Approval. We chatted about the importance of being part of a community and
trying to bring neighbours together in a simple way, as well as the benefits of offering people an opportunity to help
prevent social exclusion,” said Sharon.

Our big lunch saw several hundred residents enjoying a picnic lunch at the Cockle Row Cottage area green before
enjoying the many activities on offer. Big lunch partner, Halifax, had voluntary staff there on the day, organising
bouncy castle fun and football tournaments. There was also face painting, sack racing, arts and craft activities as well
as family tug of war and rounders games. Our local acoustic musical neighbours, The Cove Pickers, entertained the
crowd throughout the afternoon.
Keep N. Ireland Beautiful, Ulster Wildlife, and Ards & North Down Borough Council also attended our ‘big lunch’,
giving out important information and advice about our rocky coastline, environmental issues and the importance of
responsible dog ownership. Younger village residents designed posters on this theme and our judges awarded prizes
to the well-deserved winners as we encourage all to work together towards a cleaner Groomsport.
All of our activities were staffed by committee members and community volunteers so, a big thanks to all for making
the ‘big lunch’ a great afternoon out for all the family. Let’s do it again in 2016!

On 11th August, around 40 residents worked with Ulster Wildlife at Ballymacormick Point to identify the marine life
around our local area. This was part of The Shore Thing project which aims to build a picture of the rocky shores and
measure change around Britain. We discovered a jellyfish (named him Bob), lots of starfish, crabs and identified
anemone, limpets and mussels. We really had an educational and enjoyable afternoon, our thanks to Rebecca and
Dave at Ulster Wildlife for facilitating this session. For more information: www.ulsterwildlife.org

New Belfast Lough Conservation Zone for an extraordinary animal

Did you know that one of the longest-lived species in the animal kingdom
lives in the mud right here in Northern Ireland? That animal is the ancient
clam, Arctica Islandica or Ocean Quahog.
One particular quahog, nicknamed ‘Ming the Clam’ - discovered off the coast
of Iceland in 2006 - was found to be 507 years old, making it the oldest living
organism known to science.
Amazingly, Ming had been living in the seabed since the 15th century, that’s
before Henry VIII was King of England and Leonardo da Vinci had made a start
on painting the Mona Lisa. The quahog which lives buried in mud and sand,
feeding and breathing through a long tube called a siphon is an important
part of marine ecosystems, and a major food source for fish species such as cod. A particularly large number of
quahogs live in a small area in Belfast Lough, just North of Bangor Marina. Some are up to 200 years old and many
may have been there when the RMS Titanic was undergoing sea trails in Belfast Lough in 1912. This bed is unique
and is now being considered for new protection as one of Northern Ireland’s first Marine Conservation Zones
(MCZs). If you would like to know more, check out the website www.nimtf.org

Groomsport’s Got Talent!

Several creative workshops will lead to the grand finale of presenting a local talent show in February/March 2016.

We are looking for expressions of interest from both young and more
senior Groomsport residents. Everyone can take part in both a single act
and/or a joint act. All talents welcome – dance, sing, tell a joke, recite a
poem, be musical, there are no fixed categories.

Come on, get involved! There is no entry fee to appear on stage – there
will be a £2 admission charge for each audience member to enjoy our very
own talent show. Please email our website or speak to a committee
member in order to receive an official application. info@groomsport.info

Health and Wellbeing Workshops – the focus will be on healthy lifestyle choices, fitness activities and

generally improving the quality of life for local residents. We will have a range of activities to help us think about our
general health and be more informed about wellbeing issues.

Christmas Fun in Groomsport

Groomsport annual Christmas Tree Lights Switch-On, Friday 27th November 2015.
A Church service at the Presbyterian Church, Main Street, Groomsport at 6:30pm then the
tree lights switch-on by the Ards & North Down Mayor Alderman Graham at 7:00pm.
Symington Memorial Silver band will again be providing great music for carol singing.
Visit Santa, and enjoy heaps of community spirit in the Walter Nelson Hall. Come along to
celebrate Christmas with friends in the village as we approach this magical time of year.
Adult admission (16+) £2.00 each including refreshments.

Volunteering with Groomsport Village Association

The GVA wants to increase its activities for the community even further,
but we need your help with Volunteers to help us in planning, and
putting into action future events e.g. Groomsport’s Got Talent, Christmas
Lights Switch On, workshops etc.
We have a programme to recruit volunteers aged 18+ who can be called
upon to help when planning events. With volunteers available, we can be
more confident in developing a full village programme. Volunteers can
receive training and experience of event management, and stewarding,
website, and Facebook updating, health and safety, and village projects.
Fun and laughter guaranteed. Young and old are all welcome!

Funding sought to improve lane to beach

The GVA is applying for funding from the “Live Here, Love Here” environmental improvement initiative to re-instate
the narrow path along the lane that runs beside the Parish Church to the beach.
If successful, this would enable the lane to be used all year round. The original stone path has, in many places,
disappeared as a result of erosion and encroaching vegetation. For many months of the year this path is often
impassable to those wearing normal footwear. We plan to restore the path while retaining the natural rural
environment of the lane.
Contact Groomsport Village Association on: www.groomsport.info, Email: info@groomsport.info,

Groomsport Harbour News

Kevin Baird, Marina Manager and Harbour Master at Bangor, oversees the
safe running of Groomsport Harbour on behalf of Quay Marinas for Ards
and North Down Borough Council.
As a local person, he understands that Groomsport Harbour is a hobby
harbour where those interested in boating can tinker around at not too
great an expense. Kevin stated:

“I wish to take this opportunity to reassure you that Quay Marinas are
committed to maintain and improve the level of service offered to mooring
holders without compromising the tranquil atmosphere which is enjoyed
by all at Groomsport Harbour. During the past 3 summer seasons, Quay
Marinas has employed local men to act as Harbour Master and Assistant
Harbour Master. To offer some form of continuity throughout the year the
Harbour Master continues to remain employed by Quay Marinas on a part
time basis to cover weekends during the winter season.
I myself visit Groomsport Harbour on a daily basis to check the integrity of
the safety equipment and the navigational aids as well as checking those
vessels stored ashore and afloat.

Quay Marinas continue to undertake general maintenance works which
include painting and power washing. We have also established and implemented pest control measures ensuring
the Harbour area remains rodent free. Our team continue to offer practical help to mooring holders during the boat
launch and recovery process.
Please rest assured that we are committed to offering Groomsport mooring holders the very best standards of
service. We continue to strive to exceed mooring holder expectations and continue to proactively maintain the
facilities at Groomsport to a high standard. We are committed to upholding Groomsport’s reputation as having the
friendliest leisure harbour in Northern Ireland”

Oil Buying Club Scheme

Households are benefiting from reduced heating costs as the Housing Executive and Bryson Energy work in
partnership alongside community groups to establish a network of 27 oil buying clubs across Northern Ireland.
On average 500 litres cost the members £179.50, the average price for 500 litres on the Consumer Council website
was £200.02, so an average saving of £20.52 was achieved (10.26%). Join the club for FREE!
Membership application forms are available from North Down Community Network, Flagship Centre, Bangor.
Contact Bryson Energy on 0800 1422 867; Text 07939 843716 or Email oilclubs@brysonenergy.org

The North Down Community Network DICE Project based at the

Flagship Centre Bangor, is a programme funded by The Big Lottery Fund to provide
quality youth provision across North Down. Aimed at 10-16 year olds (with 16+
having the opportunity for leadership roles)
DICE will provide Training Programmes September to March:
Contact number: 02891 461386, General Email: dice@ndcn.co.uk
Website: ndcn.co.uk/youth-development/dice-project/

